









Our Data Mandate 





































– Study permit: level of study, place of residence, 
duration of stay
– Composite annual status and transition types 
through time (FS to FW, FW to PR…)














The IMDB allows research to be directly linked to policy levers




• Adult immigrant characteristics 






2) Imputed spouse 
and children
• Adult immigrant characteristics
(tombstone landing information, longitudinal tax    
Information)
• Adult immigrants’ family characteristics  
(cross-sectional tax information)
Immigrant Family • Immigrant family characteristics 
(cross-sectional tax information)
• Characteristics of adult immigrants within 
the family 
(tombstone landing information, cross-
sectional tax information)
We can now look at immigrants and their family contexts
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Policy research interest:
– The family unit of analysis allows us to look at the effects of migration on family 
outcomes over time, to take into account patterns and changes to immigrant family 
structure, and to examine the effects of family contexts on economic outcomes.
– A family concept of income provides a better welfare perspective on immigrant families’ 
economic resource position than individual earnings.
– Low-income (and social assistance) is a family concept and is widely accepted as an 
indicator of access to economic resources among members of society, and thus is used 
as a key indicator of immigrant integration and well-being.
…which means we can look at immigrant family structure and income.
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New information: Family type, family size, including total number and ages of any 
children, family income (before and after tax), low-income status, 
social assistance receipt
Questions/Comments?
